Over a third of the 102 assessments conducted at the Second Opinion Clinic were via telepsychiatry (n = 33, 32%). In line with recent reviews that concluded telepsychiatry outcomes were comparable to conventional treatment interventions, 3, 4 we found our telepsychiatry patient satisfaction scores, obtained on a Defence Health Outpatient Satisfaction Survey, were broadly comparable with patients seen facetoface across most meas ures. Nevertheless, some significant differences were noted, with tel epsychiatry patients indicating less satisfaction with privacy and the cleanliness of assessment areas. We believe the lower approval rates regarding privacy may reflect our policy of having a local clinical sup port person with the patient during telepsychiatry assessments and those regarding cleanliness may be explained by videoconferencing rooms in health centres tending to be infrequently used and sparsely fur nished. Referrer satisfaction scores indicated consistently high levels of satisfaction with the service for both videoconferencing and facetoface assessments.
Our findings add to the growing lit erature around the efficacy of telepsychiatry when compared to traditional facetoface assess ment. 3, 4 Given the wide geographi cal distribution of the ADF, including remote, rural and international areas, the acceptance and effective ness of telepsychiatry greatly enhances the level of care available to ADF personnel. Bullying in public psychiatry
Dear Sir
Bullying of patients is endemic in public psychiatry. I repeatedly encountered it in my locum travels. Aggression of staff members, not infrequently unconscious, based in personal and system dynamics (managerialism) as much as patient dynamics, not only oppresses the patient but also reinforces the patient's defences: most notably splitting, projection and denial. The result is vicious cycles of patient and staff aggression, and patient acting out, in which the lat ter is the most obvious loser.
The pivot of all solutions in psychi atric treatment, and treatment ser vice delivery, can be summed up in one word, but it is a word that I hardly heard on my locum travels. I did not hear it in the handovers or ward rounds. I did not hear it in debriefing, and it was not raised in training sessions. That word is coun tertransference. It represents the core of dynamic patient manage ment. It departed the psychiatric lexicon with the demise of Freudianism with its erstwhile focus on the doctor-patient relationship. In short, the baby was thrown out with the bathwater.
Professor Joe Sandler, the doyen of dynamic psychologists, who con tributed to public psychiatric ser vices, summarised the various meanings of countertransference. 13 Based on Sandler's notion of role responsiveness, countertransference can be said to occur when both the patient and the therapist prod each other into behaving in ways that conform to their respective internal role relationships. The classical view holds that the patient's role relation ship predominates over the ana lyst's. In modern settings it is clear that the relationship is much more symmetrical. The professional oper ators bring their own 'therapeutic' and managerial agendas, which con taminate those elicited by the patients. This is a very complex state of affairs, and cannot easily be disen tangled, let alone be used readily with therapeutic intent.
What are some of the unconscious staff countertransference enact ments? Kindness to patients limited by perceived boundary dysregulation; defensive-offensive stance; excessive limitsetting and zero tolerance; unre alistic patient 'agreements' and 'con tracts'; blaming and scapegoating the patient; high dose polypharmacy, with little use of moodimpulsivitycompulsivity stabiliser preparations; and insufficient integrative, personal, community or family therapy. Most important of all, countertransference errors are reflected in inaccurate diag nosis of the patient's dynamic psy chopathology, resulting in inaccurate diagnostic formulation, and in inef fective treatment planning and treat ment implementation.
Joe Sandler was the psychologist's psychologist. He was a great observer and critiqued his colleagues and the field in general. His approach, and the overarching dynamic field he represented, was eclipsed. It was replaced by nondynamic approaches, notably mindfulness and CBT, a ther apeutic dumbing down from which psychiatry has yet to recover.
Paul Brown Melbourne, VIC
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Metformin prescription in psychiatry
We thank Smith et al. for the publi cation of a metformin prescribing tool 1 for people with severe mental disorders (SMD). The importance of physical health in people with SMD is now well recognised. 2 Even though there is evidence to suggest that the rate of screening people with SMD for metabolic issues in Australia outperforms the interna tional average, the rate of interven tion still lags behind that of identification, 3 with physical ill health among those with SMD often underdiagnosed. 4 A practical tool to facilitate secondary prevention by limiting antipsychotic associated weight gain is of clear relevance to psychiatry.
There is further evidence that met formin may also have significant clin ical benefit even for those individuals who are already prescribed clozapine. A recent metaanalysis by Siskind et al. 5 found that people on metformin achieved significantly more weight loss compared to those on placebo. Given this, there is now a clinical trial in preparation in Queensland that is looking at the efficacy of metformin treatment in people with SMD.
It is relevant to highlight further some important issues associated with the prescription of metformin in psychiatry. First, there is the need for a comprehensive discussion with patients and their families about the implications of offlabel prescription, and a clear documentation of the rationale and the ongoing manage ment plan in the medical record. Furthermore, a registrar may require consultant approval before making an offlabel prescription. Attention to the inclusion in registrar training pro grammes regarding the practical use of metformin may be of great benefit.
Another issue we have seen debated for several years is whether the psychiatrist should take a lead role in chronic physical health interven tion or if this should be managed in primary care. While some psychia trists may argue for taking a proac tive interest in the physical health of our patients, others may see this as outside of our clinical expertise and professional comfort. This is an important issue we intend to fur ther explore in future. Nevertheless, the proposed metformin prescrib ing tool is a useful resource in assist ing psychiatrists and registrars to help address the persisting mortal ity and morbidity gaps among our patients.
